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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 22 

 

(which is unto you) Nwktwld (my defense) xwrb qpm (hear) wems (& fathers) athbaw (brothers) axa 1 
 

 (with them) Nwhme (he was) awh (speaking) llmm (that Aramaic) tyarbed (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 2 
(to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw (they were quiet) wlhb (all the more) tyaryty  

 

 (of the feet) yhwlgr (the side of) bng (by) le (city) atnydm (in this) adhb (but) Nyd (I was raised) tybrta 3 
 (in the tradition) aowmnb (perfectly) tyarymg (& I was instructed) tydrtaw (of Gamaliel) lyaylmgd  

(of God) ahlad (zealous) annj (I am) tywh (& a being) ytyaw (of our fathers) Nthbad  
(you are) Nwkytya (all of you) Nwklk (you) Nwtna (also) Pad (that) am (as) Kya  

 
 (death) atwml (unto) amde (I persecuted) tpdr (way) axrwa (& this) adhlw 4 

 (to prison) aryoa tybl (I would) tywh (& deliver) Mlsmw (I would) tywh (bind) roa (as) dk 
 (& women) asnw (men) arbg  

 
(& all) Nwhlkw (Priest) anhk (The High) br (of me) yle (witnessed) dhod (what) am (according to) Kya 5 

 (to go) lzad (warrants) atrga (I received) tlbq (from whom) Nwhnmd (The Elders) asysq  
 (those) Nwnhl (so that also) Pad (who are in Darmsuq) qwomrdbd (the brethren) axa (to) twl  
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (them) Nwna (I brought) atya (there) Nmt (were) wwh (who) tyad  

(capital) asrb (punishment) Mom (& they would receive) Nwlbqnw (prisoners) Nyryoa (as) dk  
 

(Darmsuq) qwomrdl (I) ana (approaching) ajmm (& began) tyrsw (I was) tywh (going) lza (& when) dkw 6 
 of) Nm (the quiet) ayls (under) tyxt (from) Nm (day) amwyd (at mid-) hglpb  
 (great) aaygo (a light) arhwn (upon me) yle (burst) glza (the Heavens) ayms 

 

 (to me) yl (was) awh (saying) rmad (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw (the land) aera (on) le (& I fell) tlpnw 7 
(Me) yl (you) tna (persecute) Pdr (why?) anm (Shaul) lwas (Shaul) lwas  

 

(my Lord) yrm (you) tna (who?) Nm (& I said) trmaw (I answered) tyne (but) Nyd (I) ana 8 
 (the Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (am) wh (I) ana (to me) yl (said) rma (& he) whw  

 (are) tna (persecuting) Pdr (Whom you) tnad  
 

 (the light) arhwn (they saw) wzx (with me) yme (were) wwh (who) tyad (& the men) asnaw 9 
(with me) yme (was) awh (speaking) llmmd (which) whd (they heard) wems (not) al (but) Nyd (the voice) alq  

 

(to me) yl (said) rma (& our Lord) Nrmw (my Lord) yrm (shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (& I said) trmaw 10 
 (about) le (with you) Kme (will be spoken) llmtn (& there) Nmtw (to Darmsuq) qwomrdl (go) lz (rise) Mwq  

 (to do) dbetd (to you) Kl (that will be commanded) dqptmd (thing) Mdm (every) lk 
 

(because of) ljm (by me) yl (was) awh (seen) azxtm (nothing) al (& when) dkw 11 
 (by my hands) ydyab (held me) ynwdxa (that) wh (of light) arhwnd (the glory) htxwbst  
 (to Darmsuq) qwomrdl (& I went) tlew (were) wwh (who with me) ymed (they) Nwnh  

 

 (testifying) Nydhod (as) Kya (in the Law) aowmnb (righteous) anak (Khanan-Yah) aynnx (one) dx (& man) arbgw 12 
(who were there) Nmtd (the Jews) aydwhy (all of them) Nwhlk (about him) yhwle (they were) wwh  

 

(brother) yxa (Shaul) lwas (to me) yl (& said) rmaw (to me ) ytwl (he came) ata 13 
 (were opened) xtpta (in the moment) atesb (in it) hbw (your eyes) Kynye (open) xtp  

 (in it) hb (& I saw) trxw (my eyes) ynye  
 

(to know) edml (appointed you) Kmyqa (of our fathers) Nthbad (The God) ahla (to me) yl (& said) rmaw 14 
 (& to hear) emstw (The Righteous One) aqydzl (& to see) azxtw (His will) hnybu  

 (His mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (the voice) alq  
 

 (children of men) asnynb (all) Nwhlk (to) twl (a witness) adho (to Him) hl (& you shall be) awhtw 15 
(& you have heard) temsw (you have seen) tyzxd (whatever) am (everything) lwk (about) le  

 

 (be baptized) dme (arise) Mwq (you) tna (wait) rxwtsm (why?) anm (now) ashw 16 
(His Name) hms (you) tna (call) arq (while) dk (your sins) Kyhjx (from) Nm (& be cleansed) akdtaw 

 

 (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (here) akl (I came) tyta (& I returned) tkphw 17 
(in the temple) alkyhb (& I prayed) tyluw 

 

(to me) yl (he said) rma (as) dk (in a vision) awzxb (& I saw Him) htyzxw 18 
 (because) ljm (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (you) Kl (& depart) qwpw (hurry) bhrtoa  

 (about Me) yled (your testimony) Ktwdho (they receive) Nylbqm (that not) ald 
 

(that I) anad (know) Nyedy (they) Nwnh (also) Pa (my Lord) yrm (said) trma (& I) anaw 19 
 (I have) tywh (& beaten) axmw (to prison) aryoa tybl (have) tywh (delivered) Mlsm  

 (in You) Kb (have) wwh (who believed) Nynmyhmd (those) Nylyal (our synagogues) Nswnk (in all) lkb 
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(also) Paw (Your witness) Kdho (of Estephanos) onpjoad (the blood) hmd (was) awh (shed) dsatm (& when) dkw 20 
 (to their will) Nwhnybul (I was) tywh (& consenting) Mlsw (I was) tywh (standing) Maq (with them) Nwhme (I) ana  

 (of those) Nylyad (the garments) anam (I was) tywh (& keeping) rjnw (who killed him) yhwlwjqd  
(him) hl (were) wwh (who stoning) Nymgrd  

 

 (sending) rdsm (for I) anad (go) lz (to me) yl (& He said) rmaw 21 
(to the Gentiles) ammel (to preach) wzrkml (far away) aqxwrl (you) Kl (am) ana  

 

(word) atlm (this) adhl (until) amde (Paulus) owlwpl (they heard him) yhwems (& when) dkw 22 
 (the earth) aera (from) Nm (to lift up) lqtsn (& shouted) weqw (their voice) Nwhlq (they raised) wmyra  
 (to live) axml (for him) hl (it is right) alw (for) ryg (not) al (is) wh (who such) ankhd (one) anya  

 

 (were) wwh (& throwing) Nydsmw (they were) wwh (yelling) Nyngbm (& as) dkw 23 
(toward Heaven) aymsl (dust) alx (they were) wwh (& casting up) Nyqomw (their garments) Nwhynam  

 

(to the encampment) atyrsml (to take him) hnwlend (the Chiliarch) akrylk (commanded) dqp 24 
 (to know) ednd (so as) Kya (he be questioned) latsn (that by scourging) adgnbd (& ordered) dqpw  

 (against him) yhwle (they were) wwh (crying out) Nyeq (cause) atle (what?) adya (for) ljm  
 

(Paulus) owlwp (he) wh (said) rma (with leather straps) aqreb (they had stretched him) yhwxtm (& when) dkw 25 
 (for you) Nwkl (is it allowed) opm (over him) yhwle (was) awh (who standing) Maqd (to the Centurion) anwrjnql  

 (to scourge) Nwdgntd (condemned) byxm (who not) ald (a Roman) aymwhr (that a man) arbgld 
 

(the Chiliarch) akrylk (to) twl (he called) arq (The Centurion) anwrjnq (heard) ems (& when) dkw 26 
(man) arbg (for) ryg (this) anh (you) tna (have done) dbe (what?) anm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw  

 (is) wh (a Roman) aymwhr 
 

 (me) yl (tell) rma (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (The Chiliarch) akrylk (to him) htwl (& came) brqw 27 
(Yes) Nya (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (you) tna (Roman) aymwhr (are?) tna  

 
(much) aaygo (with money) apokb (I) ana (& said) rmaw (The Chiliarch) akrylk (& answered) anew 28 
 (I) ana (Paulus) owlwp (to him) hl (said) rma (Roman citizenship) atwymwhrl (bought it) htynq 

 (I was born) tdlyta (with it) hb (also) Pa (but) Nyd 
 

(who seeking) Nyebd (those) Nwnh (from him) hnm (them) Nwhl (they withdrew) wqrp (& at once) adxmw 29 
 (when) dk (the Chiliarch) akrylk (& was afraid) lxdw (to scourge him) htwdgnml (were) wwh  

 (had) awh (that he bound him) hrkpd (for) le (he was) wh (that Roman) aymwhrd (he learned) Ply 
 

(to know) edml (he) awh (wanted) abu (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw 30 
 (against him) yhwle (had) wwh (brought) Nytymd (the accusation) atwnrgjq (was) yh (what?) anmd (truly) tyaryrs  

 (Chief) ybr (to come) Nwtand (& he commanded) dqpw (& he released him) yhyrsw (the Jews) aydwhy  
(& he led) rbdw (of  their rulers) Nwhysrd (the Council) asnk (& all) hlkw (Priests) anhk  

(in the midst of them) Nwhtnyb (he stood him) hmyqa (& brought him down) txaw (Paulus) owlwpl 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


